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cents a pound, also all of the can-

ning apples that the members of thoCORRESPONDENCE.
areful of Your PropertyC

that her spouse Is a stone mason,
earning $5 and over n day, so he will
bo able to comply with her terms.

Ebon H, Grant doslrea legal soparii-Ho-

from Ella Giant on tho same old
groundM of desertion. They were mar-

ried in Portland during tho month of
December, HUM, and March 15, tHOll,

Alix Sehreuble took a beef cow to
town Saturday.

One of the secrets of our success

In the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Piano and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Phones, Office 1121, Residency 1833 525 Main Street

I

The Best
Cheapest

We Sell The

Take Life Easy

This Hot Weather

To do so yo

need an easy Chair
two: an casv Couch,

ESTACADA

Estacada. July 9 Raymond A. Wil-

cox of Garfield and Edna R. Womcr

of Bfctacada vere married at the home

of the bride's parents In Estacada.
WtHfnesiliy evening. July 3. Mr. Wil-

cox is a son of William Wilcox, a

farmer living six miles oast of Esta-cad-

The bride U a daughter of E.

C. Womor. the first recorder of the (

city of Estacada. She has boon cash-- 1

ier of the Carey Hardware Co. for j

about two years. Mrs. Wilcox Is a j

native of Pennsylvania, The groom

Is a native Oregonian. The couple

left for a short wedding journey, re-

turning to Estacada this evening.

They will make their home In or near

Estacada.
James Falmateer, Earl Palmateer,

j

Earl Wagner and George Krigbanm

went from Estacada to Dufur, Wasco
county, to celebrate the Fourth.

Lawrence Van Dike, Will Straight
and Curtis Wilcox of Estacada spent

the Fourth in Oregon City.

Mrs. Minnie Ely, nee Falmateer, a

granddaughter of Mrs. Sarah Falma-

teer, and her husband are visiting

friends and relatives at Garfield and
Currinsville this week.

Prof. J. E. Stubbs and wife visited
Mrs. Stubbs' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Dale, at Estacada, Friday.
They returned to Gresham in the ev-

ening. Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs left for
Eugene today where be will attend a

Fiimmer school at the University to ed
prepare himself for his work at Hood At
Hirer this winter.

Dr. Wm. K. Haviland took the oath
of office as mayor of Estacada last
Monday evening. E. F. Surface, C. F.

I

Howe, William Hale, W. A. Jones and by
J. F. Lovelace were sworn In as coun-cllme- n

the same evening.
Mrs. Jacob Johnson of Portland was of

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Davis, Sunday.
The Davis telephone line has the

poles erected with the cros3 arms and
Insulators and Is now ready for the
wire.

BEAVER CREEK

Beaver Creek, July 9 The rattling
of the mower is heard all around. A

few of the farmers have their hay

in.
The German Children's day at J.

Bohlander's was well attended last
'Sunday.

W. C. Martin and II. Hanson went
to Portland last week and purchased

ata binder.
J. E. Jones got his mustache scorch-

ed during the thunder and lightning

storm.
Friends from Redland called on the

Steudeman family last Sunday.
'thisRev. H. Jones of Kansas delivered a
111
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association may have, the price for
the apples to be one-hal- cent n

pound. In addition to this tho can-

ning company will take plums at
three-fourth- to una cent a pound.

This Is said to be a very substantial
contract and encourages tho growers
of tho small fruit, as It establishes
their Industry there on a safe and
sound basis. The canning company
is required to furnish the cups and
crates for carrying the raspberries.
and It Is also understood that where
the raspberries show signs of having
been carelessly picked, soft and mat-

ted down In tho cups, they are to be
paid for at the rate of tf'a cents a
pound. Should the blackberries be

supplied by the association In carriers
furnished by the canning oompauy
then the price per pound for the ber-

ries Is to be 3 cents a tound. North-

west Paclllc Farmer.

FEDERAL PLUM

SLATED FOR

SCHUEBEL

To succeed W.C. Brisol As

United States District .

Attorney

Portland. July 10 Christopher
Schuebel of Oregon City will In all
probability be the next I'nlted States
district attorney of Oregon. The ap-

pointment wiH be made next Decem-
ber, when congress meets. This Is

the story that finds general credence
here today. The rumrtr started
about two weeks ago and has gained
scope and value every day.

It is stated that during Mr. Schuo--

i1'1'8 recent trip to the East he was
In Washington on June t and was in
conference with Senator Bourne for
several hours.

It was lntenied to keep the matter
secret for awhile but the story leaked
out. It is said Senator Bourne told
Schuebel there would be no trouble
over his appointment provided ho
got Senator Fulton's endorsement.
Whether he has that or not Is not
known but it is known that last Satur-
day, In company with Judge Thomas
A. McBride, Schuebel went to Astoria

,and held a conference with Senator
Fulton.

It Is well known that W. C. Bristol
lis scheduled to retire. Senator Ful- -

jton Is uncompromisingly hostile to- -

wa mm- - 1 nt're "a ''n s,,mr-- ' W1K

that Bourne would espouse Bristol's
,ca1M"- - but tht'He la(e events to
confute that assumption.

The appointment of Schuebel Is one
of several political moves that are to

jbe mode by the new coalition of

Bourne and Fulton. The fat office for

H Mr. Schuebe s law partner, and
i . .

lrmiWc by eoninf! out for United
States senator. Next, Congressman

iWa R. Ellis Is to be appointed Uni- -

Hammock, perhaps a
Tent and the Summer

Occasions.

OLD MAN DROPS

DEAD AT KELSO

I.. G. Carlson suddenly dropped

dead of heart failure at his resilience
near it. E. Jarl's store at Kelso,

Clackamas county, Tuesday morning.
Mr. Carlson was a man of about 72

years and having no relatives In this
part of the country lived all alone.
The neighbors were solleltlous of his
welfare as his health was poor and
hail prevailed upon him to sell his

little place one half mile from the
road and movo up near the store.
Previous to his building the house
where he died F. G. Jonsrud had made
regular trips through the timber to
see that Mr. Carlson was all right,
every day. Just before his death he
had seemed better thau for some
time and was waving to children of
the Jonsrud family from the yard.
The funeral will be held Rome time
Thursday.

TO DEDICATE NEW

CHURCH ON JULY 14

Highland, July 8 July 14 will no
doubt be a day long to be remember- -

by many of the people of Highland.
11 a. m.. Dr. B. F. Rowland will

deliver the dedicatorial address of
the new Methodist church at this
place. The erection of this new
house of worship was made possible

the persistent labors of Rev. Pat-

ten, the pastor, and Capt. C. O. Bran-- ,

son, the evangelist who held a series
meetings In this vicinity last Octo-

ber.
The services of Captain Branson

were so much appreciated that the
new church will be dedicated to his
memory and known as the ''Branson
Memorial church of Highland."

We wish through your columns to
thank all those who have so gener-

ously assisted to erect this much
needed house of worship. j

M. E. HANDLE, j

GEO. W. WALLACE.
Building Committee.

J

TWILIGHT

Twilight. July 10 Mr. Grim and
family have moved to their new home J

Clarkes.
Mrs. Fred J. Melndl and son (Jf

Moro, Or., are visiting with ber par- -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lazelle.
Mls Eva Smith of Newburg was a

welcome caller In our nei$hborhood
week. The children are all tie-- 1

hted that she will be their teacher j

j

""UUKArl UT NEW I.

CkA LAPlPnCLliiMj

Program for the New Era caniptt,(i
meeting Sunday, July 11: ;

10:00 Sacred Concert
..Dunton's Orchestra

10:30 Lecture and tests
Rev. Loie F. Prior j

11:30 Public Readings
Mrs. Ella Royal Williams

1:30 Music Dunton's Orchestra j

2:00-Le- cture Prof Fitch j

2:S-T- est8 Mr' Cobb
8:00-Loc- ture and tests

Mrs. Cobb

STUDENTS AT MONMOUTH.

The Star is in receipt of the "Com- -
j

imencement Courier," the state normal
s(h' 1,1 I'aI)f'r published at Monmouth, i

IMiss Ronna G. Stafford, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stafford of MtJ

j Pleas-ant- is on the editorial staff, hav- -

nig charge of the department of Ex-

changes." She W'ill be graduated in
'

the class of 100$. Mis Maude W.

Cooke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Cook of Seventh street, Oregon
City, is in the list of the 1907 gradu- -

We .Hove Everything You
Need And Will Have The
Prices Right

I. TOLPOLAR,
Main St. Opposite Post Office

OREGON CITY OREGON.

Mlo they were living at Arleta, nh

left his bed and board, and has not
since returned,

Through his attorneys, Dlmlck &

Dlmlek, Isaac S. Miller has Instituted
.suit against Oscar and Ro.oim Mah-

ler for the payment of a note. The
note was made March 'A, 1902, with
a face value of l'.tj.t;7 payable after
late, bearing eight per cent Interest
annually, payable every year. Since
the time the note was drawn up, only
one paynwtit has been made the
plaintiff on July IS, l'.UM, when he
was given fltiOl, Figuring tho at-

torney's fees at J."0, ho jloslres the
payment of $2TS 117, principal and In-

terest, and that amount.

Harry Kellogg has been elected Jan-

itor of the Barclay school hulldlug.
Two room In that building and foor
In the Kastham will be reuoratod
with alabastlne before tho opening
of school next fall. Repairs will be
in.f le to furnaces at the Ihtstham. K.
K. Kellogg wag given a contract for
loo cords of first growth fir wood at
$;l.S3 a cord.

TIME CARD.

0. W. P. RAILWAY
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To Mlhvaukle only.
!'la Lent'a Junction, dally except

Sunday, leave on Sundays, 4:30 a. m.
A. M. figures In Roman: P. M. In

black.

Summer coujns and colds yield at
once to Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend It to mothers. Hoarse
ness, coughs, croup yield quickly.
Keep it on hand. Sold by Huntley

iros.

HE SOLD HIS DAUGHTER.

Transferred Her For S100 to a Man
Three Times Her Age.

Bargained away by her father for
$100 to become the wife of a mac
nearly three times her age U the lot
of Mabel Begoslau. a pretty fourteen-yenr-oj-

Armenian girl of Worcester,
Mass., the bride of Isidore SlMnheldnii,
aged forty.

Friends of the girl reported the story
of tho wedding to the police, and If
their statements are true the girl was
sold to the higi"iet bidder. Mabel left
home a short time ago on account of a

cruel stepmother. A little later Shnn-helda- n

opened negotiation with the
girl's father. The money 1 1 was ac-

cepted, and tho following day Shan-helda- n

secured a lfl.irrliigo license, giv-

ing the girl's age as eighteen and his
own as twenty-five- . An Armenian
priest married them.

The police advised friends of tho girl
to secure an annulment of the mar
riage. This, her friends Hay, they will
at on'-- attempt, DIknm Thomnjniilan,
another Kuitor of Mabel, Is lit the head
of the movement to give her b.'k her
freedom.

1

Arm Cut Off to 8ava Man.
Suspended' In mldiilr, with his arm

caught In tho cogwheels of a trawling
crane at the Baldwin Locomotive
works lu Philadelphia, John Rooks, a
painter, hung for two hours and twenty-se-

ven minutes. He was caught by
tho arm as he panned the crime ami
jlrawn into midair. The f logged ma-

chinery refused to reverse; A Ncaffold-In-

had to be built to him, and on it
surgeons of the Hahnemann hospital
worked and amputated Urn arm lo re

v.O), I n l.ir-- i. tiu (if niftnihltwt
tl(rt((.rR,d llu. ,.,', UIlU the KealVV.dlng

was built, lie sustained Internal lnju- -

rles also, and It In thought that he will

die.

i
6 There's a Reason

Paint Is

Best Paint

Y i ' 'If' rf
J4 NMi'itfl!!f&j

or VvHvr H ?

a . I I
;V. 1

1

for Everything

Thi. reason we enjoy tlii
largHt dental practlro In

Oregon fit y Is because w

try to excel in our woik.
Our wurk I.imih, wo never
do poor work. The peoplo

know It. Our constant ef-

fort Ih to glvo not "Just as
good" but tho best work, and
that for as little money ai

e

DENTIST
Weinhiinl lliiilding,

Oregon City, Ore.
Chlcayo School of Otntlttry,

Mutual and Independent 131 J

lo dentil. A fnnrty of an hour later,
While the "horrible denl'n" was being-discusse-

at a Hi- - ne of t:il lcn, (lie cat
came buck. It slunk toward tint Ulleli.
en and ilisiipptmr.-il- .

HOIST BY m.m' FETAaD.

Famous Old Circn Mcrtar Shoott Doy
Into an Apple 'Tree.

The shade of 'j'. Itanium, the once!
great showman, proliaid.v received n
nhoek when his faiuoiis old inoitnr went
off unexpectedly while some lmls were
playing with It. at Kouth Norwalk
Conn.

Ono of them, Henry Itftnon, waJ
miot uty feet Into the top of apple
treo. Young Rciuhou did not have the
art of aerial night well mastered, nor
did ho have the selection of a landlnu
place, and It will be a week before luJ
leaven his bed.

George L, P.rllton,
.

owner of tho relle.Ml 1 1
uiu not kiiow tint thin; was loaded"

nnd la threatened with n suit for dam
nges.

Itanium made a big lilt with tho can- -
non In Us (hKv. There was a fake

and then n powerful' spring-woul- d

shoot a fnlr nialden up to thu
too Of the CI1IHT.H.

Congregational in the morning andlthe comin 'ear' if
states district judge for the new

district In Eastern Oregon, thus leav- -

V possible. Our recent trip Kant ro Hie great centers of dental edu-

cation, was for tho purpotm of giving you the lat-

est and best, tipto-dnt- dentistry. Our seventeen yearn of suc-

cessful practice In Oregon City Is the best guarantee any dentist can
glvo you. A guarantee Is good only as long at yon can find one who
gives It, and then not always. Wo are ci veful not to hurt you, as
wo have feelings ourselves. We want your work and want you to
send us your friends. Have an expert gitidnnto assistant
dentist. We put our own name back of our practice. Our prlcci aro
the lowest in the city for good work.

Dr. L. L. Pickens

Presbyterian in the evening. There
wa3 a large crowd out from Portland i

who enjoyed their trip greatly. Come

again.
Wm. BohSander and L... Ruconich

called on John BohlanJer last Sun- - J

day. i

The Shannon Brothers will start j

their mill next week. i

Wm. Scanlon was out airing him-- 1... . i

self one day this week.
A. Staben has a crippled horse at

present.
Sheriff Beatie's children are im-

proving slowly from the measles.
William Phelps is laid up with a

bad cold.
Henry Holman has his barn nearly

finished.
John Westberg was seen looking

for his hat that he lost on the Fourth.

TIMBER CRUISER

BUSY AT CLARICES

Clarkes, July 8. Every farmer is

enjoying this nice weather. Crops
are looking fine a;id

' haymaJnng is

progressing.
Elmei Lee Is planting potatoes.

The timber cruiser was in Clarkes
recently. He purchased J. J. Jones'
and Tom Martin's land and timber.

Bat Sullivan sold Borne timber, but. no

land.
Otto Elmtr is ill, but is slowly im-

proving.

The English M. E. church at High-

land will be- - dedicated July 14.

Rev. A. Hillebrand of Oregon City
was in Clarkes and held mass on July

8th.
Charlie Bower has been 111 for three

months now and la worse again.
January Lowell is entertaining his

niece from Portland.
Chris Kenzy has a new Osborne

mower.

There was a big picnic on the 4th

at Colton.

Division 14 has Its metallic circuit
completed.

:ing a clear field in the second rtis- -

:trict for j j M. Cake to be elected to
'congress. This would pretty well

the rivals of the present
'senators, who would bo

woHll without end maybe.

aft(,rnoon , r,;f,.r.
ence to the above dispatch, Mr. Sehue- -

,,, ,:a,s ,t was a JtH t0 hlm.

CRUEL TREATMENT

CHARGED BY WIFE

H.U3BAN3 ASSAULTED KER AND

CALLED HER VILE NAMES-COU- RT

MATTERS.

Louise Jones asks for a divorce
(v,,,,, Thomas E. Jones, charging him

garded all of his marriage vowc, and
began to treat her cruelly and to heap

...i...!:..t.! i. n. ..,.1
l.HllKlin li'H niJiiii jo; :iiiu iii:iii
the habit of drinking, and during the
month of June, 1907, and the name

one a year previous, he asaulted her,
and called her vile names. At pres
ent she Is penniless, and prays the
court to compel the defendant to pay
$250 into court as a temporary ali
rnony, and $40 a mAnth while the case
is pending in court. After the decree
Is granted, aha asks that he be com- -

iating class in the advanced course, with cruel and inhuman treatment.
jShe gave the valedictory in the com- - They were marled April I'.'l, 1903.

niencement program. The" paper has vTr to 1905, the couple lived in hap-- a

beautiful cover design of cadet gray Lin.-s- but after that date, he dlsre- -

Pot Graduate Haskell &

) City Phone 2671

THE CAT CAME BACK.

Fll Fifteen Stories and Walked Back
Upstain.

This Is tho story of a cat, the pet of
the Midday club of Chicago, that fell
fifteen Klolles In 'the areawny of the
First National bank building and Is

alive hud well.
The animal plunged from a window

of the inllllomilrcH' lunch room on tht)

eighteenth lloor In the big loop r

to the akyllglil: of the bank
quarters on the third lloor. The heavy
wine screening above the glass was
bent and twisted by the Impact, and n

few pieces of glass fell to one of tho
clerks' cages on (he tloor below, but
the cat escaped uninjured. Fifteen
minutes ii Tier tint fall the animal re-

turned to Its quarters In tho eighteenth
lloor lunch room.

Choosing probable death down tho
light shaft lu preference to a struggle
with a Boston terrier, the animal leap-

ed. As a group of the luiiehers reach-
ed the window they heard a crash on
the heavy glass skylight fifteen floors
below.

All believed the cat had been crushed

with a d red rose and let
tering in red. .

HUGE BEPRY CONTRACT.

A berry contract has been made by

the Puyallup & Summer Fruit Grow-

ers' association of Puyallup, Wash.,

with the Weher-Bosf-e- ll Canning com-

pany, of King county, that state,

whereby the association will supply
the canning company with 100,000 Impelled to pay her $40 a month as a
cup crates of red raspberries at 4 permanent alimony, and a half inter- -

ceiits a pound duriug 1907-191- and, est In property valuod at $1500 in
20,000 crates of blackberries at S'A Multnomah county. Mrs. Jones tjays


